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A ; REMA UKABLE ESCAPEiv Nine Cent Cotton.ifi Professional Cards.m A' Young Tnay Jnmp'sv from a Train

Stricken With Paf-alysls- .

, Mr. David Parish wno has been
in feeble health for several months
past, suffered a stroke of paralysis

Runnlnaf dveir Sixty Miles ari
'Hour ".' V !

As The Stand aed predicted sev.
era! days ago, cotton has adyancea
to 9 cents. Sevei al balea brought
that price; yesterday and today
(Thursday), although' the receipts
at the platform were very light.
Since the recent decline --the tarmer

Weldon News : Wednesday night

1 .M,AEGHEY,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Concordj N, C.

OFFICE : ST. CLOUD ANNEX.

Tuesday night last,1 and there' are
fears' for the" result. -- His" many
friends regret to hear of fiis, serious
affliction and condition.

of last: week Miss Maiy Burnett,
of Charleston, S: 0., who was

MANUFACTURERS OF . ,

0B OWOIMMS, ;

CLOTHS,:

PLAIDS, SHEETING

jljlfj) SALT BAG i

a passenger on the "
South-

bound fast train of the At .
haa had areasoh of holding back, J NO. R. ERWIN. C. A-- MISENHEIMER
but with the advance, will now come

Answering-Cnlls- .

' Ladies who are candidates' for thelantic Coast Line jumped through ERWIN & MISENHEIMERa-rol- ling in
A ? 3k Vproposed trip to .the Baltimore ex--

A Sensible Faculty. ...jj.wiu.uuu myuojposition" took advantage Tof the bad
; It is said that' the faculty of Wake Office No. 3. Harty building op

tuts wiuuow aojoimng ner berth,
while the train was speeding along
at the rate of t sixty miles an hour,
arid,-- ? strange to relate, her injuries
are not such as to cause serious re

0 Forest collie has at last "set down" Posite 2nd Presbyterian church
weather tclay' aQdiiajemjpRd
most of the time of the .salesmen in

forth the conditions.V Tiie' rush - is
upu luupgau. iiiey are reporteuDEALERS IN

sult : v : aa forbidding any more games to be
' H played off the college' grounds, CoBCord National Bank.Huso juuiucm woo vioiiiug iBia .an uu iur, otuarwGeneral whereupon" the students' refuse totives i dear New J York ' City, and

The wedding Today.
j comply, and say they will not go inowning.' ta , mental troubles it was

deemed ady isable to send1, her home,
-- o-The marriage spoken of--b- y The any of the atheletic halls or take

COKGORD,- - N. C.IStakdaed of Tu3dayi to taKe
aC" . ; .t5- v. ;- - : n; any college e ports. Things are j

1and' as a precaution a gentleman
in this state now. It remains to be 'j. M, Qdell,O . Prefix en V

U Cashier.not be as nnpunefC..: Atth$ home seen wnetner the racuity or stuaents ru,B. ucltrane,
companied her. , v

'

. Her absence from the sleeper was
'discoVeretf sooE after her inmtf from

L;D. Coltrae, Assistant Cashierwill winBUYERS OP of Mrs. Hampton, ohf Yalleyf street,
promptly at 1 ofcloqk tbdiy(ThLrsi

Gettne Gbll Medal,'?toe rapiuiy moving train, near ?50,000
516,0(50

dayVMr; Chatles -- IltEagM wasmar-rie- d

to Miss Ida C entz, ,IievJ R
Stoney 'Creek, and, a searching party t The Messrs. Udell had a 'magnifi-- i Surplus,Country Produce ,

cent disnlaV of their nrbdts at; the A " 4 : .
'wa3 sent baclc to look for her. one

rf rv U mmf JV V-OIKECT- ORS :--Moos 6ffiatinjj?.f;Qm
of frlends'were vprlariftltwas, scon found and was' brought to

this placid on the1 Atlanta Special,' . F ' r pieicauu taauiy arraugeu ET.Air Kraft.- - . .T. W. O A ttn'OTT.the ceremony ;
Secretary and I'reasurer W H wR Odell,5 v W. H, Lilly,and ' place r in r charge of Dr. I B

Green, OdelLrecebed abetter from Sedre-- lt f D. B Coltrake;Rbbea on tlie Train.
tarv Nichols-o- i the' Fair, that theThe. doctor found that Hiss, Bur.

of al Kind
-- AND 'v

Fwtf-Fo- ot wood always
wonted. r best priQe3.f6r
same, i We incite an in
spection of all the goods ;

we Manufacture.

netjte had sustained severe bruises bertdn
J: j iu. . u f i 4- ?- 4.1, : i i IT ' 1 ja.bonthQ'bead, but. no' fracture i of iightj-ieilijtn- e ffi

HAMMOND & CO.on .. the1 trainV-- . At ! Qrensbpr ex--the skull or internal injuries result-
ed 'from t her rash act; : S he was duets,; ... ..... ; rnvernjOr. ana mrs;;. m r xoiti 05.

flrtnKfirri jiI wrirn wins. Itiven; the pioper attention "and: was naw xviver, Huuuiupauieu uy ui tiuu
rendered as comfortable as possible. Mrs. iii v ra, 01 vreens ooro tine Uncklen's Arnica salTe,
Thursday night she was sent home 1 The Best SaWe in tke world fort rfllffllf Jo. on the fast train. Cuts; Bruises, . Sores,; ;TJlcers Salt h ; 130 &J.32 Pearl Street,

NEW YORK CITY, N, Y.,Another remarkable thing about Shortly aftet ther irain left tbe.- - etas RSetirffi Fever Sores, Tetterd Chapire :

Htfrviir J chilblains Cornlrhatrcrialt-- . ?tion t&e cbhductor cme &totiiidnothe v miraculous escape, ia that the
sriocli completely restored the young collect tickets and bP looTinixfor

his DrVliiird discovered thafit was

Bn-tiirupuons- ? ana ppsiuyeiy cures atocKS, isonas ana u-ra- oounc ana
iec; no 1 pay . reqnied. ;.Vlt sold, or carried on Margin .lady to her right mind. For some

time her mental troubles bad given

MORRISON H. CALDWEI
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. 0.
p- - S. Send for explanatory circus--afnYin-n PHoa 9,s npnts npr. .gone; together with Tiispqc

beri relatives- - and friends v serious
box; : For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug I lar on speculation, also weekly mar- -ahd money. The amount of; th lossalarm, and her restoration reOffice in Morris building, opposit?

Jl4tore: Ret letter. career i uwiyvwa.noijearned,el as a miracle,Court House.

WAITAf A. I 'TAT A TT1 "I .
'V Y JL --L.JL --A- ' ...... ' ' , ' :

to aBiioimce to-- We wish: tlie ptfflic - of
.

- VICINITYCONCORD - - AN1
that th: VIP1 . . fl

f .1 f" If VMIE ISBALTIMORE BARGAIN HOU

room, opposite the National Bank building, of
Weiavetaien up quarters m the vacant store

Concord, known as the

i
where we will open on or about NOVEMBKH leti 1895, .with an extensive line of

msiiia VERY JMlNiU AINU- - MHiUl'Ulvi- - UAAUi UiU,u.
?e pnblio of ConcorcUnd surronndiag comtnnnityM JFBNTX ifwould ii-nst'- on Plwttrfih:S8 50 to $25. Amonest onr other lines we will handle.the choicest line of

"W opening. We will sell jdtt'an all wool suit from $4;50 to $15

GENTS' FURNISHINGS' HATS, AND SHOES i
tot was- - ever seen on the counters in Concord; v innD-npiwr'Tyi- fl- TJi VP.M"R"R"R 1. .1895. F- S-

ShappirioJ.Respectfully yours;

CONCOHD, N. C. -

P. S. We will" also handle a likie df all kinds and makes of sliot

gttas and rifles, repeating and single.
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